Norepinephrine turnover in obese (ob/ob) mice: effects of age, fasting, and acute cold.
The possibility that low sympathetic nervous system (SNS) activity in brown adipose tissue (BAT) of 8-wk-old obese (ob/ob) mice results from their gross obesity at that age was investigated. Norepinephrine (NE) turnover, an estimator of SNS activity, was measured in BAT and other organs of 2-wk-old preobese ob/ob mice, and at 4 and 8 wk of age. Rates of NE turnover were 36% slower in BAT of preobese ob/ob mice than in lean littermates and remained slow in their BAT at 4 (-66%) and 8 (-56%) wk of age. In heart, rates of NE turnover were 48% slower in preobese ob/ob mice than in lean littermates, but the difference diminished at 4 (-21%) and 8 (-16%) wk of age. Rates of NE turnover in white adipose tissue, liver, and pancreas of obese mice were generally comparable with rates in these organs of lean mice. Effects of fasting (24 h) and acute cold exposure (14 degrees C for 8 h) were also examined. In general, fasting lowered and cold exposure elevated NE turnover equally in obese and lean mice. Ob/ob mice housed at 23-25 degrees C exhibit low SNS activity in their BAT prior to the onset of gross obesity, even though SNS activity in their BAT responds normally to an acute cold stress. This low SNS activity probably contributes to their subsequent high efficiency of energy retention.